London Packing Checklist

Here's a full list for you to use as a reminder for your trip to London.

- **Clothing**
  - Shirts / t-shirts
  - Sweater / fleece for layering
  - Jeans / Pants
  - Underwear / socks
  - Shoes (bring a pair that is versatile so you can travel with just one or at most two pairs)
  - Swimwear (if needed, such as hotel has pool for instance)
  - More formal wear (if needed, such as planned fine dining or theatre experience)

- **Clothes (Cold Weather additional items)**
  - Warm winter Coat
  - Gloves
  - Hat
  - Scarf
  - Additional Sweaters/ Fleece

- **Clothing (Warm Weather additional items)**
  - Short sleeve t-shirts / tank tops
  - Spring/Summer skirts/dresses
  - Capris / Shorts
  - Light jacket / sweater
  - Sandals
  - Sunglasses / hat

- **Toiletries**
  - Toothpaste / toothbrush
  - Deodorant/Fragrance
  - Moisturiser
  - Chapstick
  - Makeup
  - Sunscreen
  - Medications
  - Hygiene Products
  - Other __________________

- **Photography Gear**
  - Camera
  - Tripod / selfie-stick
  - Memory cards
  - Spare batteries
  - Camera accessories

- **Electronics**
  - Smartphone
  - Headphones
  - Portable power pack
  - Travel adaptor
  - Extension lead
  - Laptop / tablet / e-reader
• Cables
  o Other ____________________

• Luggage
  o Checked bag
  o Carry-on bag

• Miscellaneous
  o Passport
  o Visa / proof of onward travel etc (if required)
  o Travel towel (backpackers only)
  o Jewelery / watch
  o Travel journal / reading materials
  o Cards / games
  o Travel umbrella or poncho
  o Other ____________________